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Marshal Baeaixs, the Kkw Cox*an*»kr*in-Chirf op the French Armt..Mar-final Francois Aehllle ftazaine, the new
commander-in-chief of the French army,has the reputation of being the best hand¬
ier of troops in that service. lie is the de¬
scendant. of a family of soldiers, and is now
*ixty-one years of ace. He ro.»c from the
ranks, and in five years from .his enlistment
Sined his suMieutenantey and his cross on

e field of battle- In lS3f he was sent to
Spain with the legion, and when the war of
succession closed he went back to Algeria,where he was in the expeditions againstMilianah, Cabylia. and Morocco. For
several years he'had the superintendeutshipof Arab* affairs in the province of Tlcmcen.
In ISM, being at the ne&d of the tirst reci-
ment of the foreign legion, ho was appoint¬
ed to the command of the infantry brigade
formed from this legion. lie performed,
valuable service with bis meu at the siege
of Sebastopol, and in particular cooperated
in the reduction of Kinburn, one of the
outposts of the great fortress.

After the retreat of the Russians be was
Governor of Sevastopol until its tinal eva¬
cuation bv the ullias. Marshal Hazainc has

u special interest for the American people
from his connection with the Maximilian
expedition to Mexico, lie commanded the
French contingent, succeeding General Fo-
rev as chief. The success ofthe Emperor's
disciplined troops against the halt-armed
and half-civilized levies ot Mexico was
almost as rapid and remarkable as that of
Cortcz or Pizarro against the aborigines.Oajaca was taken, Juarez put to flight, and
the triumph was complete. All that was
needed was stability. If the day of success
was brilliant, the day of reverse was soon to
come, and its darkness wiped out even the
memorv of early good fortune. The termi¬
nation of the American war. and the known
disinclination of the United States to forcigu
interference in American aflairs, animated
the Mexicans with new hopes. Kuzaine in
council advised Maximilian that the empire
was impossible, l»azaine was recalled,
Maximilian court-martialed and executed,
and Napoleon 1 1 1, suffered such diminution
ot militarv prestige and political reputation
as can only be restored by the possible suc¬
cesses of war with Prussia.

The French were verv hopeful in having
Marshal LeUvuf. In this hour ol his dis¬
grace the following from the Paris corre-
spondent of the London 1'aily Kcijps is in¬
teresting :
?.Marshal Lelnruf has dimples. His

beard is Olympian; and his moustache
would stretch twice round the body of 31.
de Bismarck.or, tied end to end," would
reach across the Khine. He i> the .very
type of the heroic soldier ; a commandingtin-so, a stout heart, and sweet and gentle
manners.
" The Gatiloi* entreats its readers to con¬

template the picture of the figure that goesjoiih-^Vvs (Sutmrday) evening to the banks
^¦¦ij^Ahiiie to strike terror into the hearts' °£ne Prussians. And in this style a
v. hole guMery of portraits has been painted.
" M. Franeisqiie Sareey observes: 'You

must make a loud shout if you would be
heard at a great distance.' He sees distinct
run in measuring the moustache of Lebceuf.
The immortal Han of '92 must be tho-i
roughly brought to the popular mind. This
rail be reproduced only by vehement wri¬
ting. drumming, :».nd sitigiiig. The French
must be told in a hundred different forms
how chivalrous brave, and generous they
:ire ; that they are covered with military
dory already.with just one little bare spot
t-> be burnished by the victories of 1870;and Ih it the world, in breathless suspense,
i» watching the first soldiers of the universe,commanded by generals whose moustaches
would g'"> twice round the body of M. de
liisniarck !
"An excellent temper in this array,"

. iid Cnrlyle, speaking of the great Frede-
r k'> army marching upon Silesia some-

i ; iii_: like a hundred years ago this August.
\ rough vein (>t' heroism in it, steady to

f. <!< ;ith ; and plenty ol* hope in it, too.
h"jw m Vater Fritz. 'Never mind,7 the

Idlers used to say. in John, Imkc of Jlarl-
M>rout:ir> time, 4 Corporal John will get
i.- through it V That came <*voiiihg Fried-1
rir!' r:.i(ie into the earnp, where thureci-jhe had were now all gathered out

i t h« ir cantonments, to m«aOn
w. The tirst y -^niient he came upon was

th« I. :((.-' P1 ^ Cuirassiers ; the men in their
/u'slortied wa> «pive him good evening,.i- i he cheerily '^turned.. Some of the
in-iie veteran sort ruggedly eonJidcti-

..i. m well as loyal : ' \\ js thv news,
- de 'i * Good children

k',n< \> r'j ; to-morrow you will beat the A»is.|
lrians tightlyl * fThat we will, by .
.n^wred they. ' liut think only where
thev aid vonder, mid how they have in-
. th'-ni-elve-. said Friedrie.li, . And

'

liad the !><. ri! in front and all
,em wftivi!' rnorli them out; only

h »ii ictul us oitt ! ? ' Vii'Il. i will see what
'.i : now lay you down and sleep

... -i. ut«i good sleep to you/ 'Good
ni !ii. I Vitz ! ' answer all, as Fitz ambles
on t" the next regiment, to which, as to
\< rv one, he will have some word.'

Vikws of an America.* " Speciat..".
on-hit, August 0..An American " spo¬

il " makes the following rather late ob-
\ations: "French diplomacy is striving
retrieve the disasters to the French arms.

lA nuous t iVurts are ranking for English
¦I other intervention in l Ii«- Emperor s f;t-
Jt!o arrest the Prussian march and to se-

.*^;af correspondent writes from Paris
'. M<in(]:iy eveniug :
" From what 1 hear of the feeling among

' jK-ojile ami th'e army, I think it more
-'in probable tint Napoleon will never re-
r»>t« r 1'aris. The arinv j> sick of his anw-
'. yr< raldiip. Probably already he has

l to resign. Ills factotum, Le
i:" il also retire. liazaine will com-
muiul.
" 'i

f
-*at<-ui< lit in the (taulois of a se-

il> e between France and Italy, and
reinforcements of 100,000

Italian ti'>oj»«, i> certainly false. No mat¬
ter what the Kinj may, have promised, the
troops would not march to France.

" ni.sni.ir, k, before leaving Berlin, was
i-k-d whether, if 'successful, Germany
..ii-iit not to in>i-t on Napoleon's abdica-

...¦' IJe replied no. Germany can only1
:-V ior(jenn<n objects, not for French."

hops N \i'(ii.Koy._\ir. Ilalstead, of the
«*.»«!< iti Vf/iion* rcidl, writes from Paris :

i Ii' n* are persons hfere, and a great
of them, who have a far greater

'i'itdot hi tii than of the Prussians, and
V would be willing t>> *ce France hu-
Y-iiaUd for the sake of the destruction of

[ |* lyruusty." I
U'Ub Napoleon telegraphed, touching

!l1, -tin. .. The -oldfers wept at his tran¬
quillity.-"

'in- H'ldii r* wept bccauM-hta tranquillity
v,H; <li in their eye.. Arte Orleans Times.

witt v, but [Napoleon never sent
K\\ » telegram.

t ;»t* t rejieh hovs call voung JTapolcon
JH'K-ipvde IV/

' I'duil MacMahon, says Mr. Ilalstead,
' ^\ed not to he a sound Imperialist.

yo
ICES*
ice of

; f'>r Denmark, Holland. Belgium, and' "il'ourg, tliey are simply waiting the
. -ionr of tfn-ir dis>olution. It may

' -tiie. hut ji1#. halter is round their
i'r V',:il!l l,s,s :i secret alliance with
Tvw ''''eii'i \e und defensive, and re-

iilli 01" "1<* *':t"k of France twenty
Riu Vwr.v day war was declared.

' "C'lierallv known, but I helieve
tru London teller.New York

jHs - not
Mo !

^
v »

!where the Emperor now ha^
wVpuiiters is about St) miles in.' ''ar ot iiie line ot the Moselle, andI Ul|k'» m a straight line from Paris.a'l'l Nan< v are «'J0 miles apart,f ,J '." !> 170 mil»*> in a straight lino trom"ii . By railroad, however, their distance"i! the capital much greater. The^M'our-Uuuk line passesthrough NancyA ' ualon>, i |je distance of the former11,1,11 1'ariH being by rail about 220Metz i* itnated on a branch of the''' road, v, l,Lch fork# a lew miles north-Y, Nail,;y. and its distance from the!l*- hv jiiil U about 210 miles.

MMK 4M) i'EMEBiT.
.AND IdM15.. 1,200 barrels su-Kiji'KI.AM) 1.1M15 daily.from vcMel ;Wit MIKLIj 11MIS tor sale low f/OOi¦ktrci depote.1

A. LEE,

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
Hew York Stock md toonegr Market.
liW TOfcK, August II.iSbon..Stock* not

quite wairoag. Gold, ll«. Money, Wl per cent.
Exchange.Long, l»i; short, 110}. Bonds, IH.
Tennessee's, ex-coupons, old, CT; new, «2&. Virgi¬
nia's, ox-c mpona, old, «0|; new, 62. Missouri's,
90. Louisiana'", old, 7i\ ; ne'w.W; Levee 6's, 72:
8X RJ. Alabamafl's, M; 6'a, 70. Georgians, 83 :
7's,M. North Carolina's. oM, 40; new, 30. South
CsroMnn's, <H<1, 82; ih w, 70.
Evening .Money c»t.y. Prime discount. 7(®K

per cent. Kxchange nominally Arm. Gold opened
«t URJ; advanced at 117J ; declined to 11GJ, ami
fl-.iaUv rallied to 1I7J; during the afternoon fell
to llfj. but closing strong at 117J6CU75. Govern¬
ment bond» opened stronger and Llgher on light
business. During the afternoon they weie dull
and lower, closing? rather wo*»k ; 'cc's, 108; cou¬
pons attached, iwg ; 1H{; '64'h, UOJ ; 'CG'g,
in; new, 1005; *c7'», luej; '<»'«. tool 10-40's, 107J.
Southern Securities op- ned quiet and Arm; dur¬
ing the afternoon conslccrab'y stroujrvr, bnt with
marked Improvement in nearly all bonds ; closed
dull ; Tennessee's, old, 631 ; new, <rcj. Virginia*
Old, 60; new, to. Louisiana's, old, 73; new, 65,
ieVee (Ts, 71; 8's, 82. Alabama 8's, 88; 5's, 70
Georgia C«, 83 ; 7% 90$. Nurth Carolina 6's, old,
40; new, 30. South Carolina c«, old, 80 ; new, 70.

THE WAR IS EUROPE.
FROM TAKIS.EXCITING TIMES.THE NEW

MINISTRY.
Paris., August 11.In the Corps Legis¬lator to-day trie credit of 4,000,000 of francs

for the families of the Mobile Guard was in¬
creased to *25,000,000.
M. Cremcux submitted a proposition that

commercial contracts falling due between
the present date and the 30th August be
prolonged for one month. Jules jBrame
protested against the measure, and Cre-
meux and Jules Lemon insisted upon its
necessity, saying that to defend the country
the public mind must be free of care. The
project was rejected. The circulation
around the hall outside was by this time
stopped by the crowd, and several detach¬
ments of troops surrounded the building.The masses, however, were not aisorderly.
The project of the law for the national

defeuee was adopted unanimously amid
pn >longed applause.In the excitement a voice was heard,*' Now let Prussia look as in the face 1 "
Count Palikao announced the new Min¬

istry, and read a list of the names, as fol¬
lows : Count Palikao, Minister of War ; I).
Lartona 1/Avergne, Minister of Foreign
Affairs; Henri Chevreau, Minister of the
Interior ; Grand Perret, Minister of Jus¬
tice ; De Garnilly, Minister ot the Marine ;Pierre Ma?ne, Minister of Finance ; Je¬
rome David, Minister of Public Works;Jules Brame, Minister of Instruction;Clement Duverois, Miuister of Commerce ;Bussou Billant, President ot the Council of
State.
The Emperor has visited the canton¬

ments of the army around 3ietz.
Paris, August 11..There is jrreat acti¬

vity among tho vessels at Cherbourg. A
dispatch from Metz says the Prince Impe¬
rial is still there, where the Emperor will
certainly make a stand. Prince de Joiuville
and Due d'Aumale are at Weisbaden. The
Count de Par is in England. Admiral Jsi-
cier »Sednowry will command the Parisian
defences with*80,000 navy cannoneers.
The left wing of the army is at Savern.
The Radical journals Reveille and Hap-

prl have been suppressed by the Govern¬
ment.
The last offic ial act of de Grammont was

signing the Belgium neutrality treaty.
Paris, August 11..The following is the

conclusion of the proceedings in the CorpsLedslatif yesterday :
Jules Favre said the Cabinet need but

meet to decide, but need not retard the ac¬
tion ot ihe Chambers. The commission
must give the report and we must delibe¬
rate at once.
Jerome David said the Government had

made known its operation.
.lulcs Favre: "This Chamber must de¬

cide."
31. Thiers rose to speak, but could hardlybe heard. He advocated immediate deci¬

sion upon the question.
" Kcmember," said Favre, "how signi¬

ficant it will be to the nation if you put oft'
the deliberation. We place upon you the
responsibility/'
Minister David replied; " You may as¬

sume it."
The members of the left asserted iliis was

menace.
Jules Favre answered: "Think of the

ellecJr. if l.temf-mber that the Min-
i*| ry had promised to invade the territoryoi the enemy, and now they are on ours.'
Here the tumult became extreme.Deputy Gambatta made an unsuccessful at¬

tempt to mount the tribune. At last the
Corps became calmer, and Gambattu said :
The Minister of Public Works hitschanged the question. The Chamber will

yut" u,nl« I '{..f?v»n^ impression. The mem¬bers ot the ancs for patrioticpurposes. . T «.
1

Minister David :* Let
mand for arms was only todisw^se thede-
lic neace. The Chamber must kno, :M,b-
it votes tor. There must be no cquivoi*

'
The Minister replied that the Govern¬

ment did not seek to equivocate. .

It was at last decided, by a vote of 1,0 to
-.) that the. <|iiestion of rcorganizmtr tlic
.National Guard should go over until to-
morrow.
The President expressed a desire to close

the meeting, but Deputy Estanchir insisted
upon ii vote that the Chambers should be
in permanent session so long as the war

continues.
The Chamber, by a vote of 177 to 13, re¬

fused to do this.
Perry renewed the agitation by asking
hv the state of siege is continued aswhy the

agt
II V II1U Muiic; vi »7ivnv ^

;ainst enemies within the city of Paris.
A voice answered, but it was impossible

to hear more.
Paris. August 11..The Senate adopted

a project of law tending to the arming of
the nation.
The debates in the Corps Legislatif were

very stormy to-day. Constant tumults in-
The

of the
Vt'rV muj im i-v-umj .

terrupted the busiuess of the body.
President, worn out with the toil v,. ...

proceedings, ceased efforts to maintain or

der, and the meeting at length dispersed.
FRENCH ACCOUNTS OF THE BATTLE OF

HAGENAU.
Paris, August 11..The Journal Officiel

has advices trom Metz to 4:30 yesterday
evening. The details of the battle of Fros-
schwsiler [Iiagenau] are still meagre.
Marshal MaeMahon had his horse killed

under him. A brigade of cavalry of the
reserve corps and one division of the corps
of General Foilly arrived on the field at the
close of the day and covered the retreat.
The pursuit of the enemy was vigorous at

first, but soon became mere reconnoissance.
Marshal MaeMahon, after being twenty-five
hours in the saddle, passed the day Sunday
at St. Averu, which was abandoned that,

day by the French and occupied by the
Prussians. Some of the Prussian advance

pickets ciime up with our rear-guard, but
were driven back without much difficulty.
Paris, August 11..Only six votes were

cast against the censure of Gilmer's 31inis-

try.
PRUSSIAN ACCOUNTS VIA LONDON.

London, August 11..Advices from the

Prussian front at 10 o'clock Wednesday
lught state that the French army is failing
back to the line ot the Moselle, harassed
by Prussian cavalry, which had already

passed Saarmien, Foitpiamont, aud Lu^eel-

Jingus. Stores of all kinds and railway
trains had lallen into the hands of the Prus-
sinns. They had taken the small fortress of

Vosges, which the French had evacuated,
leaving their guns and provisions behind

them.
London, August 11..Strasburg is closely

invested by the Prussians, who hold all the

railroads leading into the city. A summons

to surrender was refused by the command¬
ant. It is reported that the citadel is

scantily provisioned, and the garrison is

composed of only oue regiment of the line

and the .National Guard of the place.
London, August 11..The Bank of Eng¬

land has reduced its rates of interest to o}A

per cent.
Feeble attempts have been made at Mar-

eutiles and Toulon, but were easily sup¬

pressed.Earl Derby, in a public speech, has

strongly urged the policy of non-interven¬
tion on the part of the British Govern¬

ment.
Half a million sterling is coming from

Bombay.
Telegrams fromMetz give assurances that

Marshal Bazaine is the real commander-in-
chief of theFrench army.
Two army corps are now at Metz. The

others are under Marshal MacMahon.
. AuemBt 11..-At the battle o(

" '^-nootong

't i' II. " 1" ¦ II .

food, and fell, faintlnpr, from hie horse into
a ditch, but WM Immediately discovered,and recovered sufficiently to direct there-
treat of.Ws shattered arrayon few.
The City Council of Brussels ha* pained

a vote of fhanto to Queen Victoria for a£
serfcinp the neutral right* of Belgium.
Leading houses at Antwerp decline trans¬

acting business . i '

It is feared that Bois de Bologne must be
sacrificed in the defence of Paris.
The Pall Mall Gazette reaffirms the pre¬

sence of the Prince Imperial and the Impe¬rial jewels in London.
SPAIN. f

Madrid, Au{?ust 11..A. violent alterca*
tion is reported to have occurred between
Prim aud the President of the Council.
The news of the Prussian victories were

jovAilly received by the Radicals. *^Madrid, August 11..The Government
hasinmed an amnesty, including all crimes
against the country.

Great Conservative Rejoicing: In
Sorth Carolina.

Wilmington, N. C., August 11..The
greatest political demonstration rever wit¬
nessed here is now in progress in honor of
the recent Conservative victory In this
States. AH the railroads and steamers-
brought in hundreds of persons from other
counties this evening. There is a grandillumination and torch-light procession, andbonfires are burning on every street. The
whole city is alive with excitement. Can¬
nons are being fired, and the display of fire¬
works is magnificent.
Thousands of persons are in the proces¬sions or crowd the sidewalks, but good

order and the best feeling is manifested byall parties. No mottoes, devices, or trans¬
parencies. that might give offence to the
defeated party are allowed in the line, andeverything is conducted in a most dignified
manner.
Among the speakers is Colonel A. M.

Waddcll, the Conservative congressmanelect from this district. His speech is con¬
sidered important as foreshadowing to some
extent the future policv of the Conservative
party with regard to the negro. He said :
""Without presuming to dictate to others I
will express the hope that one of the first
acts of the next Legislature, which will be
largely Conservative, will be the formal de¬
claration of their intention not to disturb
the black man in the enjoyment of the rightsguarateed him by Law. They will restore,if possible, the school fund,'of which he,in common with his white fcllow-citizens,have been robbed, and will pay the debt of
universal education, which is (lue from theState, not as the "Republicans have done, in
promises unfulfiled, but honorably and tothe last farthing of the means at their com¬
mand ; and that their whole course will ex¬
hibit them as reformers, and not as revolu¬
tionists."

The Treasury Department.
"Washington, Au^dst U..The interna]

revenue receipts to-dav amounted to $S00,«000. The balance of currency in the trea¬
sury is unusually heavy, amounting toS4n",000,000.
Two hundred applications have heen re¬

ceived for the establishmeni of national
banks under the new law.
The custom receipts for the week endingthe Glh instant were over §3,500,000.
Trial of Congressman Butler.

Washington, August 11..Hon. R. R.
Butler, member of Congress from Tennes¬
see, will be brought here for trial lor al¬
leged complicity in pension frauds. His
partner, brother-in-law, and son, are impli¬cated in the affair.

Admiral Farragnt's Condition.
Washington, August 11.Noon..Admi¬ral Farragut is sinking.
Portsmouth, N. If.. August 11.P. M..

Admiral Farragut is st ill sensible.

Death of Commodore Boyle.
XonpoLK, Va., Aupr"*t li..Commodore

Junius J. Boyle, on the retired list United
Slates navy, died lo-day in the Naval Hos¬
pital at Portsmouth.

*

llis body will be
temporarily interred in the hospital ceme¬
tery.
Cxccution of a Martlercr.Threatened

Rescue.
Washington, August 11..Nirarod Rich¬

ards, the last of the gang of five negroes whomurdered Colonel William Lyles, of Au¬
burn, 31(1.. nppo«ito Alexandria, in July,
1KCG, will be hunt? to-morrow at Marlbor¬
ough. Richards, at the time of the mvu dor,
escaped to Boston, and lived there nearly
four years before lie was discovered.
The negroes in the vicinity of Marlbor¬

ough threaten an attempt to rescue him,
but a larjre force of the yeomanry of the
country will be present armed to prevent
an outbreak.

Murder ami [Salcldc.
Providence, R. I., August 11..Richard

V mold shot his wife' to-dav and then shot
' HC fatally.
New ^ 0RK,-iVai ol' Specie*

Arizona, Jrom steamship
specie. u

.' brings 80.282 in
Marine Koms.

Fortress Monroe, August 11..Arrive
schooner Moonlight from Magna lor orders.
Passed in for Baltimore, brig Charles Al¬
bert lor Demarara. Passed out, bark G.
Palmer for Baltimore.

The Wimbtsh Murder Trial.
Special telegram to the Dispatch.

Lynchburg, August 11, 1870.
The jury in the case of the "VVimbisli

brothers, indicted for the murder of Major
E. C. Randolph, real estate agent of this
city, this afternoon rendered a verdict of
" not guilty." Mud.

4W* nes.

JpiUJlTS ! FRUITS ! !

PINE TE<\.C1IES,
FINE TEACHES,

FINE TEARS.
FINE TEARS.

ANDREW TIZZINI & CO.,
jy 13 807 .Broad street.

c ZEOLER'S CONFECTIONERY.
Tlie undersigned keeps constantly on hand

SVitCTS F>.'R SALOONS AND
SODA FOUNTAINS,

of all desired flavors, at lower rates than thoy can

bo purchased elsewhere.
IOE-CREAM AND WATER ICES

In any'quantity and J 11 all their varieties, and
will be delivered free of charge to any part of the
city.
lMc-nlcs, festivals, and saloons, will be furnish¬

ed 011 the most reasonable terms.
1 have also In store alarjre assortment of CAN¬

DY PRIZE-BOXES, such as "Shooflv, Don't!
Rodder Me," Cupid Boxes, and Juggler Bap?, &c.

C. ZIMM.ii/K,
je 17 1543 Main street.

yUKWl'lTKE, dc. ;i\
HARWOOD & R1TTER,

opposite the post-ofllce; MaSnotreet,
Have now on band aud are constantly manufac¬

turing the most complete and varied assort¬
ment of

CHAMBER FURNITURE,
PARLOR FURNITURE.
DINING ROOM FURNITURE, "Uid
MATTRESSES.

And we would invitfi all in want ol eood, sub¬
stantial article® in our line to examine our stock.
No establishment lu the State ean offer greater
inducements. We have goods to 6iiu all parties.
Eleguut Bete of snuerior workmanship and fine
finish and p2al» goods of every description ; and
we will tell you a secrt-t : we are stUI reducing our
prlce3. Call opposite the post-offlee, up stairs.
my 30

gPRING STOCK OF FURNITURE.

8TACVB

arc receiving an IMMENSE STOCK, bought at

COLD RATES, and arc determined not to be

undersold by any house in the country.

Examine before you buy.

mhlo 1308 AND 1310 MAIN STREET.

rpS~NEW AUCTION-HOUSE, 1414
X main STREET-HENRY MCCORMICK,
AUCTIONEER.-Salefl *VERY DAY, morning
and night. CORBlftlng pf® ^EADY-MADB CLOTHING,

8HIKTS and DRAWERH,
CROCKERY and GLASSWARE.

AIbo, a large aMortmenfc ofNOTIONS, AC.
Particular attentiyu paid to put-door saiei and

consignment*. an 0.iw

I T)ICKLTNG SPICES for sate byP
s
mvaATA* E.

V COMMERCIAL.
'wre<yy *x

n*A'QnKo and Flour Markets. .

CORK jbfpjrjOU% **^4*0*1,,5 BICBMOHP, ft/w, August il, U7«. ( '

orrB»mo«. - iWhtaL~WMut, MM biufhelfc Bed, 5t652bastx!«!0. - ir'TjVi ifU>< iCorn..White, «7flbtwhclB. Mixed, 524 bushels0<v*.-\,W bushels. tXS.31jfy<?._iMbnahel».' - SALWR.
W»Mf.White, 104 basbelsmime at fuss ; tlflobtwhels very good at $L6S; 40 bushels prime at91.8$; 888 bushels very inxKj at 91 52f .* 1,012 bn*hels very rood at 91.30 ; 70bu*he!a Inferior at fl.25 ;14 biuibels badly cleaned at 91.45: l,2fc0 bushelsnholce on private terras ; J1Q bushels tittrior atKL90; *44 bnaiiris fair at 92.40 ; 5«e bushels gA«d at j.1,45: m bushes smutty at 91.15; 168 bushel* 1badly cleaned at 91.25 : if btubeU inferiorSObnshel* veryIMr a*9L47.: 502 bushels at 91.43) ;12 busb<4bl badlvcTe*M*i at9l.82$* I40bnsbels^eryinVrtor at 91 W-total, &7W bnsheTa.Whecat-ned, 104 bushels lnfarlot at 9l-*>-; 12bushel" good at fl,40; 110 boBbels damp at 91:25:aoa busbeis inferior at 91.25;, 48 bushels smuttyjt91.90J ;222 bushriir Inferior at 91-20 ;.4« bnabefaverv goodat 91-42J; 90 bushels damp at9i*23i 120bnsheiat-oueh at 91.25 ;468 bushels vcrv (rood at191.40 ; 150 hwbebs damp at 9L3S ; loo bnshelrlnfe-rtor at 91 17|; 64 bushels Inferior at 91.15;-. 028bushels fair a* 9L 35; 150 bushelsgood at 91.35; 150bushels badly cleaned at 91.35 ; 122 bushels primeat9l.45; 294 bushel* prime on private terms; 220bushels at.9l.32i; 124 bushels very goodon privateterms.total. 4 enbuphels, ,- ;C*>roi.Wbito, 48 bushels prime on privatetermsj 210 bushels very good -at 91.18-totsi. 256bnnhols. Mixed, 524 bushels very jrood at 91 17. '

OaU 50 bushels prime at 4lcv, 720 bushels verygood at>40c..total, 778 bushels.Eye..104 bushels fair at 75c.
B»ICXHnttTKD.

Wheat..w ttlte, 4M bushels. Red, 398 bushels.
BEMA11K8.

Offerings of Wheat on 'Change to-day 0402bushels white and 5,658 bushels red, against 5,204bnsbela white and 0,3is bmhels red on the corre¬sponding date of last year. Prices to-day wereabout the same as on the preceding day. The of¬ferings on the Baltimore Exchange on the 10th In¬stant were 20,000 bushels, and that market was stmheavy and depressed. Sales there were L, 500 bush¬els prime weslern red at $1.40, and I2,coo to 15,000bushels Maryland red at $1.25^*1.35 for commonto fair ; $1.4C@$1.47 for good ; and $l.50@$l.35 for
prime.
The New York Shipping List Of the 10th

says : "The Wheat market has ruled very dull,closing at4g?Sc. lower than at the dUe of our last
(three days before), in sympathy with the declineIn gold and exchange. There has been but alight
export demand, and not much business done for
account of millers, while speculators have re¬
tired from the market. The receipts have been
fair, but there Is a continued scarcity of prime
grades, which are not pressed for sale at the re-
duced currency. Bales closed at $1.25@|1.30 for
ordinary to fair No. 2 Chicago spring; $1.30@$1 37 for ordinary to prime No. 2"Mllwaukle; $1.17
@$1.20 for No. 3 spring; $1.54@fl.5fl for amber
winter western ; 11.40 for inferior red do.; $1.70 In
bond for white Canada; $L-50 for amber Tennes¬
see; and |L85 for California. Currency: Sales
closed at $1.25@$1.30 for ordinary to fair No. 2
Chicago spring; $1.30<f|$1.37 for ordinary to
prime No. 2 Mllwaukle; $1.17($$1.20 for No. 3
spring ; $1.54@1<1.56 for amber winter western ;$1.40 for inferior red western ; ?l. 70 In bond for
white Canada ; $1 50 for amber Tennessee ; and
$1.85 for California."

Richmond Tobacco Market,
August ll.The demand for all desirable

manufacturing Tobacco continues firm and prices
unchanged, while nondescript and shipping kinds
are In very limited demand and prices nominal.

. Lucf.Shipping (green or unripe), common
to medium... $ 7.ooifJ$ 8.25Bhlppinp, ripe, In Rood order, 8.no(® ».50Working, common to medium 8.5003 8.00Working, good........ 8.50@ lo.soBrightsmoklngor working, common

v to medium 10.00@ 15.00Bright smoking or working, good tofine. 16.50(H) 50.00Sun-cured r 8.50g$ 11.00
Leaf.

Shipping, short dark, in good order...$ 8.60gjfll.wShipping, short dark, in soft order. . . t.sofc) 9. 50Shipping, lonp dark, rich and waxy,in good order 12.00^ 15.00Shipping, in soft order, long dark,rich and waxy 10.5^ 11.50
Stemming, short and Ion}* 8.50® 12.50
Rright wrappers, medium to good. . 30.00® 55.00
Bright wrappers, line to extra eo.oofo? 160.00Primings . 5.50(® e.ooSun-cured leaf li.5o@ 20.00

Lyncbbiirg Tobacco Market.
Lynchburg, .August 10..There Ja hut littlechnpge In our market since our last week's report.Dark shipping continues dull, and low commongrades of leif hut little higher than lugs. Yellow

wrappers are scarce and in demand, aud continueto sell hleh :
Priming*.- $3<?i!%5.
Lxtgft .Inferior and common. 7 : pood and

smooth dark, $7. 50<©*3 ; flnc working and smoking,
extra yellow smoking, $20@$30.

Leaf..Inferior and common, $7 pood andfine shipping, $10@$11.50 ; extra shipping, $12@$13.50; common workinp fillers, $8@f9 ; poodworklnp fillers. >|0. 50(W$10 ; fine working .fillers.
$10.50@$13: extra working fillers, i?14tfi)$18; com-
m->ti find tlno wrappers, $15(oJ$45; extra yellowwrapper, 8s50@M50.

JLot. »p.« jMwt ««<mkcv nilrziCC* '

August p..P. 3f..The featares or the market
for 'lie week emling this evening arc about lh-;
same as last week. Prices rul'd firm, and trans¬
actions for this week, compared Willi those of lasti
are upon a more extensive scalc. A fair demand
for manufacturing l<*af Is reported, and prices
were fully maintained.
Sales for the week. 918 hogsheads ; sales for the

Year, 35,518 hogsheads.
The market to-day wo 9 moderately active, anil

prices ruled steady. 'J he sales at the six auction
warehouses .-.mounted to 117 hogsheads.
The following wl'l show Hie comparative re¬

ceipts of Flour and Grain at the ports of Chicago
Milwaukee, Toledo, Detroit, and t.leytisnd, from
January 1 to July 30, in the vear indicated :

1870. 1R0O. 1868. 1807
Flour 2,160,583 2 838,072 1,728,616 1,420,115
Wheat.... 19,347^775 18,362 522 S.461,974 5,510. 464
Corn 11,281,452 lfi,8('l,675 19.9b0.078 18,273.5i9
Oats 5,325.487 6,003,403 5,371,713 3,613,4-0
Barley.... 751,827 40(5,849 413,830 538 334

Uje 468,258 653,106 221,209 563.518
COJIPa. 10,274,799 42,494.741 34.467,924 28 505,255
Tll2 ff>llf>"W^.CTtXPMENTS FROM LAKE rOUTe".

Flour and cacn A1 . . . .

Chicago, Milwaukee," a*grcgat2 shipments of

hyltke and rail.exceptifl^"^ from the ports °r
from Chicago.from the op-mln^t including those
July 30. 1870. and for the correspomixj.^1'.^?16",
the other years indicated - viz, : .

" }°
1870. 18H9. 1868. IS«7?

FlOUr... bhlS. 1,072, C92 914,271 701,414 3-15,635
Wheat, bu... 14. 937, 070 13 072 510 5, 106,263 1,808 064
Corn 8.690,654 8,021.801 15,178,700 11,124,403
Oats 2,770,811 2,713,863 3,830.143 1,616,000
Barley 202,335 9,616 770 39,335
Jtye 244,108 67.632 20,914 139,808

Total, bu,... 26,855,178 24 785,428 21.235,SW 14,818,170

Knoxville Market.
August 9, 1870 Wheat..Prime white, $i(fr)$i.05
bushel ; prime Walker, 05c.@>l ^bushel ; prime

red, 90@95c. $ bushel, 'xo secure these prices lha
wheat must be dry and clean.
Corn..Nominal ; not enough changing hands to

establish quotations.
Oats Jn large supply; nominally worth 30@35c.

loose. No transactions to report.
Flour The trAde is confined exclusively to the

local demand; supplied by our mills at $3(^3.25
per 6aclc.
Bacon..The demand good ; supply limited, and

sells at lfl@lGJc. (Iiojf round) from wapons.
Feathc.ru.- Worth 00c. for prime whUe in ship-

plug order.

Petersburg Markets
AUGUST lo..Cotton..Market qniot; sales

ranging at 15@18c.
Tobacco..Market dull and prices declined. We

omit quotations in the present unsettled state of
trade.
Wheat..In consequence of the generl confusion

transactions In gram yesterday were very light,
the intllers holdinp off for further developments.
We have therefore uo reliable quotations to arlve.
Corn..We quote at, $1.20, with a good supply.
Oats..We quote new at 45@50c.
Flour..We continue quotations In the absonce

of actual sales : City Mills extra, new. $8.50 ;
Eagle Mills, do., §8.50 Basin Mills, ao., $8.50; Pe¬
tersburg, do.. $8 : Hope Mills, iextra, old, :
I'owhatan Mills near extra in barrels atid
bags, $8.50. These are wholesale prices. Super¬
fine and fine scarce.
Live Cattle..# o. 1. smooth, ejc., grofs; good,

5<$5j;.; common, 3@3jc.; common grasj cauie
sold mostly by the head;
Sumac..Receipts bfgin to come In freely,

meeting ready sale at $L.40®$1.50 per hundred.

Norfolk 91arket«.
NORFOLK, August 10. Sales..1,800 bushels

white Corn at $1.14 ; 6u0 busluls red Wheat at
*1.46; 70,000 feet 2-fest Shingles at $15. 25@$8.25 ;
26,ooo 12-iuch Shingles at $9.25^/$9.26 ; 500 busnels
Meal at $L30@$l-35.
Apples."Southern, dried. $1 fi>., 4, 6<g7c.
Beeswax.- 30^:31c.
JSrfln..shipstuffs, 35c.
2/ricAs.Norfolk, $9fr}$14.
¦£>«*/»«..White Pine, $2.50; yellow Tine, $3.50®

$3,75.
Corn..White, as to quality, $1.14; yellow, $L

Mixed, $L1L
Cotton.Low middling, 17}c.; ordinary, 15c.;

cood ordinary, 16Jc.
.Eflrnr*..l7@lt<C.i-w/i..Mackerel.No. 1, $23@*25 ; No. 2, $ll@

$13; ro. 3, $a@$9 ; kits. No. 1 new, $3^$3.5o.
Herrings.North Carolina cut, $?@18.25; gross,
$3 ; roe, $5@$5.25.flaxseed.. .

JFtour..Family, |8@$1L50 ; extra, $8@$9.50;
superfine, $7@$8 ; flue, *e@*6.25; rye, $6.50;
Staunton superfine. $8.50; buuntou extra, $9.50.
Ginseng. -fylh-, 70c.
Hides.- Given, te.; calf, $lfe-$1..5.
Liquors. .Brandy (apple), new, $s.J5@>$3.

Whiskey-Common Proof,$L80 ; rcduced, $U5Q@
$1.25 old rye, $2.60@K

I Oats.- New, weight. 43c. ; for seed. 00c. ; for seed,
weight, 86@75c. ; winter or black, 75c.
Peanuts Phncy, $1.70 : ordinary, #oc. ; prime,

it.40; Wilmington*, S5c.@$L
Staves.-E. OPj bo^head^^R. $23 ;

Shinales. heart, $13; 3.ret5 >0. a

[ hfiajrL «io«S$U ; s-fcet sap, $7 ; common rttiwlea,1 Snch No'. 1 heart, ; 12-lttch sap,
^ ggg|

-WWte, circles, tote to pyime,

J6M, choice,« ; ordinary, $L3o
v '*<v J Js/yii> iv

: wa»hed, so®J5c..^ .

; email t/arreia, *L25.i < %V>irj.*

r.f»M«. -.'C
demand ai W@»c.*-»«»c. Tnim

.jart-; is icNt

:WAIf- -ftaihertt,.Prime'-jtew, §5c*i mixed) 4a@soc. ;old, 40®50C, '

Feed!.Brotrastnff, 40c. ; ihlptftnJ?, ®c< ; abort®,;F«L»;{i5 -V» »-*!.«**& miNi *T!jfftactf.-Green, «c. ; ealtcd. 8c.rdry flint. Mc. :dry salted, I2j@l3c. ; cail«Un», gteea,?1.86. ¦"¦.¦ |! .Lta'h&.-Qooi ialdiQc wcJkM soluble. ; Eoavy.2flc. ; good damaged, all weights, S7^Se.4 "?Ooraased,; W@wc. Calf ifkina-Frcncl
pzen ; AnwirJcan, JdOQftf.

#1.80

: BlebmonA PtiroKiawwrt.
TinjiifS>Ar, \ug#st il,'. 1870.'7 These are wboileSafe prices. Tot sm*H orders

«n advance on oar qtfotallotts 16 demanded. Oar.quotations of countryproduce are wholesafrj,andfromactnal sales on thi^day. >

jBe^co^^oest ft dozen :quarts, $5»
Bacon Shoulders, ie$@161c.: ribbed sides, 18}@l»c.; clear ribbed, sides, I9i@lfljc.; Virginia bog-ronnd, lGc'.tVlrglnlahams, iflc. ; canvassed bams,25@S8c. ;plainhams. 2J@23c. Firm at tUeseprlce*.Bvtter Prime. 3C®3iC.; poor to good, 15@20c.Brandy.French, #10(ffiftf; apple, f2.2S@f2.75,nvholesale; Philadelphia. %3.50@$3.75 ; peach, $3.Brooms.Two strings, $2.75 ; tbreestrlngs, W.Co@$4.75; lonr "

Strings, small, $-l.50@$-i.75 ; large,.f5: live strings, $3.zs®fi.50.Buckets.PAlnteo, two hoops, $2.50; three hoops,*2.75.
Beeswax.30c. aa.Broom Com.Green, 13@l5c. ; red, 8@l0c. V ft.

r Candy..18@20c.Concentrated Ley..$2<g$2.25 per dozen by thecase.
Com.SeeCom Exchange report.Corn MeoZ..City mills, bolted, $1.25 ; countrmills. $1.15.
Ctieese..Northern and western prime cutttnjr17J@l8c. ; common, I24@15c.: English dairy, 23^240.Coffee.Rio, 10(5)22Jo.; Laguayra, 23@24jc. ; .Ja¬va, 27@28c.Candle* Adcmantlne, light weight, 15i@16lc. ;full weight, 18@10c.; tallow, l4jc.Cotton Cards..#5and$6 $ dozen; wool cards,$3.70(jx$j.
Cotton Yarns-%2@82.25 ; Leakflville. ?L65@ll.75.lMry Goods.PRINTS : Atlantic, etc. ; Canton.8Je. ; Home, cjc.'; Bedford, 7Jc.; Wamsutta, 7§c.;Amoske:ig. 9c. ; Andrescogsrln. 10e. ; Lancaster,11c. ; Warugan, 10c. ; Oriental, 9c.: lJunuels,lojc. Deiaikbs : Pacific, best styles, 18c. ; Low¬ell, 18c. ; Manchester, 17c. Blkachkd Domes¬tics : 3-4 Sunny Side, 7c. ; Baltic, 9c. : 7-? West¬minster, 10c.; Portsmouth, lie.;. 4-4 Putnam, lojc.;Reynold, 12$c.; Rockdale, ll>ic. ; Andrescoggln. ltJc.Bbowh Doilestics *. 3-4 Trynton, 7Jc. ; 3-1 Man¬chester, 9c. ; 7-8 Carroll, 12c. : 7-8 Graniteville,12c.; Lawrencc, 12§c.; Pepprell N, llic.; 4-4 Val¬ley, 11c. ; 4-4 Humboldt, lojc. ; 4-4 Man Chester,12jc. ; 4-4 Granitevllle, 15c. : 4-4 Putnam, 14Jc.; 4-4Indian Standard. 14ic.: 4-4Lowoll P. iiw»

*Xtt f VAU 1VJ
bluestone, 14c.
Eqga..18c. $ dozen.
Ftour.Virginia country is quoted to-day : Fine,*7 : superfine. ?!7.25; extra, $7.75; family, $8.50@@19.
Fish.Herrings : Halifax, $5, $fl.50<S»a.75 wbarrel ; North Carolina, No. l cut, $8.5 &

barrel ; for N'o. 2, and $5.50@$6^ half-barrel forNo. l roe herrings ; No. l gross, $7 bar¬rel ; Magdalene herrings, $5.50(®$5.75 $ barrel.Mackerel; N* 1 Bay mackerel, $25@$26: No. 1Shore, $22.50@$25; -No. 2 (in barrels), $15.50; No.
.g large. (In barrels), $10.60; No. 3, mealum, $8@&8.50 ^ No. 1 (in kits), $2.75@$3; No. 2 (in kits),(S2.25@1S2.50 ; No. 3, $2.15@$,!.25. Mess shad (Inilta), $3.
Flaxseed.$1.05 bushel.

.Fuse..'Tov's mining, 40c.@$1.25 ^ 100 feet.FeaUiers..Prime live geese, 70@75c.; common,lO@50c.
feed..uats, 38(&J41c. Shlpstuff, from the mill,75@8oc. fl .bualieL JBrownstuff, from the mill, 40c.bushel. Wheat bran, 30c. Corn bran, 30c.horts. 30c.
Critarw..Faruvian, $80 $ ton.
Ginseng..50@55c.Grindstones..2@2jc. $ 3b.
Zfau..Timothy, ?1.20®®1.30 ; clover, 00c @$1. '

Hides..Green. 6@ec. : dry salted. 12@15c.ac¬
cording to quality, condition, &c. ; wet salted, 9J@ioc. ; wet salted calfskins, $1.50.
Hats.."Wool, $4.50@$18 W dozen ; boys1 wool,

$4@$12, according to quality : fur, $10.50@$42 ^dozen ; moleskin silk hats, $4t<@$72 $ dozen ; dresscasslmere hats, $2l@$30 $ dozen.
Iron..En/rMsh ana American refined, 4c.; Eng¬lish and American sheet, G@7ic.; country ham¬

mered, 6c.; hoop, 5@RJc.
Kerosene Of/..30c. 33 irallon.
Lara Prime, Darrels and tierces, 18J@19c, : in

harr barrels, lOJc.; In kegs, 20Jc.; country, I7®l«e.
Leather..We quote the selling price by dealers :

Sole leather, ojik, 3Z@iQc. ; sole leather, hem¬
lock, 25@32c.; country uppeij 33@50c.; cityfinish, 25@28c. $ foot ; kip, 75c.$?#l ^ harness,35@-15c.; calfskins, Frencn, $1.25@f2.25 & lb.; do¬
mestic, $1.10@$L40ttA.; morocco, 30@35c.; roughskirting, 30@35c.
iemonfl..fl8@$20.Licorice..Stick, P. & S., 40c.; mass, F. G. 0.,31c.; G. & F., 3-ie.; G. C.. 3lc.; X. X., 38c.; C.

U., 30e.; J. (J. & Co., 31c.; it. M. Y., 31c.; M. F.,
30c.; R. It.. 20c.; Sanford, 26c.; Pitrnatelll stick,
36c. ; V. B.. 20c. ; U. A.. 28c. ; G. H. 28c.
Lime..Agricultural, 10@i2Jc. bushel; Vir¬

ginia, ljil.18@fl.30 ; Jtocklaud, $1.30@$1.50.Lumber..White pine, $3S@$85 % Thousand. Yel¬
low pine boards, $12@$15 ; Joist, $1<3@$20, accord¬
ing to lengths. Shingles : pine, $2.50@$5 : cypress,f8@f10 $ thousands Laths ; split, $L50 : saw»al,$2.50 per thousand.
Molasses..common syrnn. "'"-"A'-v " *.

golden Hyriiu. aw^^ w f^V^^tuf-JDHirr Orieins
pnffic^ '/Sc,
Rum...New England, $1.50 ; Santa Cruz, $3.50

@$4 ^ gallon.
Soils In store. 5<®5Jc.
Onts..Billed, 85@00c. W hundred.
O'ls..Linseect $1.10<{<;$1.18 ; mac lilnc, $l@i»tl.75;

sperm, $2.50 ; whale, $1@$1.10 ; tanners'. 75<Q/»uc. :

straits, ooc.@®l: lard; $1.60; sweet, $7.25 ^
dozen: best salad, $11 ; castor, $3 '$ gallon ; Vir¬
ginia lubricating, 55c. per gallon.
Potatoes..Irish, .lOfeSOo. nor bushel.
Plow-Castings..Wholesale, 4Je.; retail, flc. 2R ft.
Plaster.Lump, $0.25 ; ground, $0©$0.50 ; cal¬

cined, $3.25 $1 barrel.
Pejjv&'.33@35c.
Powder..sporting, $7 ^ keg of 25fts. ; blasting

and mining. $4.25@$4.50.
Unas.Mixed cotton, 4@ijc.; white, 5j@dc.;

vToollen, 2(ff)4c.
Iliiyr .Manilla, best, 23®25c.
Hue 75®>80c. for good to prime.
Sice..Carol! ua, UjjoilOo.
Hare. Ginger 18^oc.
Uteei..Kaylor's cast steel, 18@18jc. ^ ft. ; Eng¬

lish blistered. I7jc. $ ft. ; American blistered,
10j@llc. $ ft.
Halt Liverpool, from wharf, $2.25, sack for

Worthlngton and Marshall.In store, $2. 10; ground
alum, $2^2.10 ^ sack.
Shot -Northern, $2.25 ^ ba«r of 25 fts.
Suaar..Market Arm, but not active. Cut loal,

loic.; crushed and powdered, 15j@15jc. ; 44A."
14 jc.; "li," l4jc.; extra 44C," l4Jc.; "C," 14c.;
44 C" yellow, i3jc. ; yellow, I2@i3c. ; browu, lij
@isc.
, Soda..Sal.. 3j®4c., in kegs ; English soda, 6jc.

^,'inca Hoot.¦iiXffi'WC.
aonp. jjQgtoilet. 15^_M'non, 6@8c. ; best washing, ll@njc. ;
Spirits Turr>*4 fancy prices ; country, 4@5c.
.Cf/itiiis WltlcVrt© er/i

barrel^ Mcitorv.. .M ,

Sumac-.$1. 25@$l. 1

Tar..$2.50@V-. 75 W barrA?'3-
Tea#.--Blaclt, 7Sc.<®$l.45_the t

clc; imperial, $1.25@$1.75 : gunpowi/tPrime attl-
Tallow..10i@)llc. 6o@$2.
FT?i.flrar..Cider 37J@lSc. ; manufactured, 25c. ..

gallon.
Wheat See Corn Exchange rr.port.
Whiskey.Common, proof; $1.25@$1.35; pore

rye, $3@*4 ; J. Cromwell's extra Eagle, $2.50 ; J
Cromwell's pineapple, $3 ; B. A. Stuart's Rock¬
bridge, *3 ; Hanger <S Co., $2 ; Koiner's, $2.25 ;
P. Hanger. $2.
TFtne..Port, common, fl.75^>$2; good, $2.50@

$1. Sherry, common, $1.75(g$2; good. $2.So@$<j.
Wood.Oak, J4.25@fl.50 ; pine, $3.23@$3.50.
Wool..Unwashed, 23@26c. ; washed, 35@40c. ;

hurry wool, 5c. less.

Domestic Blarketa.£By Telegraph"!.
New York, August 11.Noon* -Flour dull and

heavy. Wheat dull and nominal. Corn heavy.
Fork dull at $29.50@$29. 62. Lard dull at io3@16Jc.
In barrels for steamed. Cotton dull and un¬

changed: uplands, l»Jc.: Orleans, 20c. ; sale*. 300
bales. Turpentine nominal at 39c. Rosin-Fair
inquiry at $I.7S®$1.80for strained. Freights dull.
Evening..Cotton quiet and weak ; sales, l,ooo

bales; middling uplands, 19Jc. Flour.State and
western heavy, and 15@20c. lower : superfine,
$5.30@$5.70; southern dull and declining ; com¬

mon to fair extra, f6.25@$7.15; cood to choice.
#7.20@$10. Wheal dull and very heavy ; red and
amber Western, #l.47@|L50. Corn dull and
lower ; new mixed Western, 89^§9lc. Beef quiet;
plain, $12@$16. Pork dull and heavy at $29.40(&
$29.50. Lard duiL Groceries quiet. *

Baltimore, August 11..Flour quiet and weak ;
Howard-street superfine, $6@$6.5o; extra, $7^
$7.75; family, $S.lo; city-mill superfine, $6@$7 ;
extra, $7@$7.50 ; family, $3@$io ; western Tennes¬
see, $6(^$a.25. Wheat.Kecclpts light ; sales
prime red at $i.60@!|U.85 ; good to prime. $L40@
$1.50. No change In provisions. Whiskey.No
demand and stock scarce.
Virginia (Ts.Old, 4fl| bid, 50 asked ; I860, 60 bid,

<51 asked ; 1867, 56 bid, 58 asked.
Baltimore, August n.-Beeves.Offerings to¬

ri iy amounted to 1,350 head. Market closed dull
at about last week's rates, 4}@3c.. as to quality.
Accounts of week, 1,029 head : sales, 1,307 bead.
Sheep ahd Hoks.Supply equal to demand ; prices
unchanged. Receipts of week, 4,770 head.
Charleston*, August ll..Cotton qoiet ; mid¬

dlings, 18c. ; sales, 100 bales; net receipts, 91
bales, imported.To Spain, 210 bales; coast¬
wise, 303 bales. Stock, 1,728 bales.
Savannah, -August 1L.Cotton quiet; low

middling, lie : sales, 40 bale*; net receipts, 64
bales ; stock, 3,294 bales. ,

New Orleans, August 11.Cotton dull ; prices
nominal ; middling, I7i@17j2. ; net recsiyU, 185
bales ; stock, 39.C51 bales.
Modile, August IL.Cotton qnlet ; middling,

17Jc. : eales 75 bales ; net receipts, 103 bales ; ex¬
port to continent, 516 bales; stock, 13,412 bales.

Galveston, August H,.Stock of cotton on

band, 0,831 balos. ,

N*w ORLEANS, Atigng 1L.Sugar.Prime, 13c.;
molasses, 00@75c^ $;£& ?

m* ¦¦¦

Foreign Market*.[By Telegbaph].
L ON DO Jr. Angust 11.Noon..Consols, Ml*

Bonds. 87. - Tallow firm. Two Hour* Later,.
Contois, oo J. Bonds, Wf. W ^ -

LryEBPoOL, A«*w4H->/fco?u.Ootkai steady ;

tassE^
" 11.JStf«t<ng.~Cotton buoy-

' ^ sales, 1,500 baleij
>es. Bed western

M,

*i immei%tt

TWTOTIOE,.For the . accoi:!* persons deslronc of ttftltiairpototsoRlteliaeofUifsroMl bet*£3? EH253 OEBAP ROTJNfVTK^flfbe Kold^onrr on U>e train Istreet depot at » > « M: on SUNDA1

RlCH*6tf>, FBKOKBXCXSBUaO A Fort. B. R.>w)ficz os Gkkkral Faxioirr Agkht, aR ichmond, Angnst Utb, 1879. >~TX>B WA5TT OF, KEPOTJ BOOM JKJC RICHMOND we are compelled to no'.rfvtoerchanttf to whom grain Is consigned that ftmu*t be removed within TVTSXTY-FOuii.HOTJSs after the arrival of freight, trtiqs (dallyat 2 :15 P . M. ) or It will b® stored at their expense .By order of the General 8noerintend*nt.
V. B. GENTRY,ttu 12.lm General Frelgbtaoperintecdent*

^ j ' BrClIMOITO AJTC DaJTVILLE RAILROAD,)gopjcRiNTBrosjrr's Office, >Richmond, August i», i870.>
Notice to CQNSIGKEESi-CON-SIGNEES of GRAIN by this road are ur¬gently requested to remove the same promptly oni's arrival. The limited amonnt of depofraccom-i nidations do not admit, of the indulgence thatwould otherwise be cheerfully srtven. Hereafterall grain, remaining In the depot over twenty-fourh jurs after being unloaded from the cars will beremoved and stored at the risk and ezpense-of theowner or consignee. i .

. THOMAS DODAMEAD,,* au 11.2w Superintendent.
COMMISSIOH MEBCHAHTS.

Ay. stokes & co.. wholesale!
. GROCEKS and commission mer¬chants, RICHMOND, Va.-We have In storea large and well-assorted stock of GROCERIES,which we offer to the merchants of Virginia andNorth Carolina : 100 hogsheads P. R. and V. P..1Sugars, 500 barrels Man-land Sugar-Refining Com¬pany's Sugars, rjy 1>] A. Y. STOKES & CO.

STOTES ASP TDTffABE.

JOHN JR. MOUNTCASTLE,530 BROAD STREET,sole agent for the DIAMOND STATE COOKING-STOVE. It has a very large oven, and is also asmall consumer. Farmers and all in want of aacbarticle will do well to give us a call before buyingelsewhere. Sole agent for MUNSON COPPKRTUBULAR LIGHTNING-ROD. Je8
^'7 FI017B.

QHARLOTTESVILLE MILLING AND
MANUFACTURING COMPANY'S

CELEBRATED

N E W "F A M I L Y"

and otbcr grades
FLOUR FOR SALE.

an 6.lOt PALMER, HARTSOOK & CO.

"VTOTICE..THE CREDITORS OF THEJLl MERCHANTS AND MECHANICSHAVINGS BANK OF I'oRTSMOUTK arc here¬by notified that the said saving bunk, by deed
dated the 24th d±y of February, 1870, and of recordIn the clcrk's office of the court of hustings for
the city of Portsmouth, Va., h ive transferred and
assigned all their assets to the undersigned intrust to secure the debts due by the said Merchants
and Mechanics Savings Bank ; and notice is here¬
by. given said creditors that, whether as deposi¬tors. holders of notes, or certificates of Indebted¬
ness, or otherwise, to present the evidences of
their claims to the undersigned at the office of C.W. MURDAUGII, In the city of Portsmouth,within sixty days from tbe 20th day of July, 1870,
In order to avail themselves of the distribution of
the assets of the sala^avings bank that may bemade under the deed aforesaid.

C. W. MURUAUGH. ) Trii4tpMSAMUEL M. WILSON, J Tru3U-C8'
jy 20.2aw'Jia '

rj^HE DISPATCn PRINTING-HOUSE
EXECUTES ALL KINDS

OF

LETTER-PRESS PRINTING,
eucn AS

SHERIFFS', CLERKS', AND

CONSTABLES' BLANKS,
SCHOOL REPORTS AND CIRCULARS,

HANDBILLS,
. PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS CARDS,

AT THE SHORTEST NO.XIC£-A*»^ '

j
orders. |

JyJANCIIESTEU COTTON MILLS.
The subscribers, having taken charge of, are

now operating the UA.SCHK8T8B COTTON
AND WOOLLEN MANUFACTURING COM¬
PANY'S MI LLS. Are prepared to oli'er
3-1 and 7-8 BUOWN SHIRTINGS,
4-4BROWN SHEETINGS,
EXTRA OZNABURGS,
CoTTON YARNS (all Nos.),

of the well-known and popular brands of the com¬
pany.
The attention of the TRADE Is solicited.
Office at Messrs. Winston & rowers, corner

Fourteenth and Cary streets. Post-office box No.
4i.i. E. GRAHAM & CO.
RICHMOND, July 23. 1870. jy 23-lm

T AM NOW READY TO SUPPLY THE
JL very. best LUMP, HAIL,, and AVERAGE
C'LOVKR HILL andWINTERPOCK COALS at
the very lowest market rates. Also, ANTHRA¬
CITE COAL of every kind and SOFT COKE
always on hand. A lar/re supply of the very best
SEASONED OAK and PINE WOOD, sawed and
unsawedt Now Is the time to get your fuel for tht
winter. R. O. GRAY,

No. U? Eighth street, near packet landing,
au 2.MW&S2in

I WISH TO INFORM ALL WHOLE¬
SALE DEALERS OF VIRGINIA thatl liave

opened the ROPE FACTORY known as Simons's
factory,situated on Twenty-eighth street between
N and 0. I will be able to furnish all qualities
and sizes of ROPE, TWINE. PACKING, HASH-
CORD, BED-CORD, PLOW and TOW-LINES,
CHALK and MASON LINES.
mv 28.SAW3m K. J. BROWN.

rpOBACCO BROKER..The subscriber,
X late inspector of tobacco at Seabrook'a ware¬

house, and for the last twenty-tire years a dealer
in tobacco in this market, most respectfully ten¬
ders his services for the PURCHASE AND SALE
OF TOBACCO. All orders entrusted to liira will
bo executed with groat care and promptnc-sg.

JOHN M. BHEPPARD, JR.
Richmond, August 10, istq. an n.

?ELECT SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
^ STAUNTON, VA.

- 'TH WEDNESDAY IN SEPTEMBER.
From the Facu*.. .

\\ e cordially recomft£.^n*vers*ty °' Virginia,
sor Powers, of Staunton, *1*6 school or Profe#-
parents and guardians of thosS^ecially to the

thorough preparation for the Unlvero»£#»lre a

feasor POWERS has tilled with credit the Chairs.
Mathematics In the University of Virginia as

professor pro tempore, and also the same Chair in
Hampden bidney College. Hl6 school has always
held a high rank among the best schools of Vir¬
ginia.
From General F. H. Smith, Superintendent Vir¬

ginia Military Institute.
It gives me pleasure to recommend the schooj of

Professor Pike Poweks, of Stauntou, Va. Many
scholars of Professor Powers have been re¬
ceived Into this institution from time to time, and
their preparation has evinced care, fidelity, and
great ability on the part of their instructor. I
know no better scholar in Virginia than Professor
POWERS.
Address PIKE POWEBS.
jy 26-2tawlm Staunton, Va.

Richmond college,lilCIIMONDt VA.

The sessions of this Institution open OCTOBER
1ST and close JULY 1st.
The academic coursc of study is distributed

among seven independent schools, eo divided
Into classes and sections as to accommodate stu¬

dents of different grades of advancement and se¬
cure to each thorough Instruction in the lecture-
room.

jsxpknhes :
Tuition In three schools (the usual number) and

other fees, $85.
Board in professors' or other private famRles at

854 per quarter (three months) ; in messing
clubs, about #3 per month.

The LAW SCHOOL, recently organized, will
be In operation on the openingof the next session,
wlfth a full and able Faculty.
For catalogues or special Information, address

B. I'URYFAP
Jy a.Tn&StOcI Chairman of the Faculty.

The faculty op Washington
COLLEGE, VIRGINIA, -will appoint, on

SEPTEMBER 1ST, 1870, a gentleman to take
charge of the BUSINESS SCHOOL In the instl
tutlon. Salary, from $900 tofl.ooo. Applicants
will address their communications to

J. SI. LEECH,
Clerk of Faculty,

au 1.d2tawtSepl Leiingidn, Va.

XTOTICE..Application will be made to
JN the Second Auditor of VUffloU for ther^nt-wal in the mice of JfiIjIZA. v» THO&llrousi
of the followluK Virgin!* registered stock, which

|cScaw No!c*,2SI, ^^ritobern^for P*>:
of 9th of 'April, A^CitvP^tUxi,.roa'l Coapjtny. iY «tBM!

tf?r:3lf; %*fa to J- »- ».
ii'l

L .fnlllliil «.»)<¦ M'.T

^Shmoud '*a>
.art tftteoota
UOMVUTAyUutitwi'M

-4fe»^2^«WW 5 1
g» *>: ::::;::;:;:::::::;::::;:;:::m

Office o

~;&r,v 'iti

I*., mfieSsSm
tod Wtitbo HnlD&S
Cweea GottlonifllJ#
filchmotsd ,st f 4,
at 10 P. M. Leave ¥
arrive act HiHnnond
connectlone atOoi1
withOrange? Aloza
trains for AlausaictPhUi^fjphla^i^y

These trains co,
At Staunton wl

line's) Springs,
ml lea. ?bj &jglw$H5At Goshen with

JM follows : j
Jlate StriN.*?0 Cave, IT \

bridge Baths, iff MNatural Bridge, KtnUe^..* *

AtAlillboro» with stages ftxp,19 miles ; Warm 8pring», 1ft.mUes: and Heailiur Springs,
itfs&ssasAssr»sfi^ 6i>r,Qg*-

at,rtog'-
AtTVhlte 8ulphar >prlmn^Sulphur Springs, 24 mfios ; BlueSu-.0 mliea ; Kodsulpbor tiprlngSi 41

jOftttLc
( aea^att^jlniJ^prth, West,

Wr-«.^ «**» F. NETRERLA N D,&ug -¦: General Ticket Agent.

burg, 9 miles :an5cThrough tickets res
and Southwest.

JJOUND-TRIP TICKETS, j
VIA CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO BA1LB0AD
to WHITE SULPHUR, OLD SWEET, BED8WJCKT, ROCXBREDGK ALUW.HOT, HEAL-ING. WAKM. andBATH AL.UM BPRTNUS. andKodkBRIDGE BATHS. G<*)d tor THIRTYDAYS. Also.

wEXCUR8I0N TICKETS .to NIAGARA FALLS, NEWPORT, SARATO¬GA, and LAK& GEORGE, at lowrateaL
.n J. F. NETHS1RLAND,jv 8.tl5A .' General Ticket Agent.

T>ICHMOND AND DANVILLE BAH-£1 ROAD..PASSENGER SCHEDULE :Going south..Lynctiburg and Danville pas¬sengers leave Richmond ¦daily (except Sundays)at 9:25 A. M.: leave Bartoevilla daJly (except Sun¬days) at 1 P. M. ; arrive at rDanvllio dally (ex¬cept Sundays)" at 535 P. M.- ;THROUGH MAILAND EXPRESS leaves Richmond dally at 6 -.a*P. M.; leaves Danvilledaii^atiac A. M.; arrivedat Greensboro' dally at 4:16 A.ac^y>n. *

Going Noetk..Lynesenders leave Danville d
7:40 A. M. ; leave BarIce
days) at l P. if.: a«ive<*t' Bfiahmontf dally(except Sundays) at 3:38 P. M.' THROUGH*MAILAND EXPREBwleayea Greensboro' daJly at «:iiP.M. ; leaves* Danville dally 11:57 P. M. ; ar¬rives at Richmond dally at 7:l<r A. M. * .

The Lynchburg and Danville Passenger Trainconnects at BurkevlUe with the trains on theSouthslde road for Petersburg Norfolk, Lynch¬burg, and all stations on the Sonthsids and Vir¬ginia and Tennessee :railroads, -BrIbtC!. Knox-vllle, Dalton, Chattanooga, Nashville, Memphis,and all Important points South and Southwest,The Through Mail and Express connectsat Greensboro^ with thetrains onThe North Caro¬lina road for Charlotte, Columbia. Angtuta, Sa¬vannah, Macon, Mobile,^Montgomery, 4c., Ac. ;and at Richmond with the Richmond, Fredericks-Knwrt . ^ '. *""¦ *"* "

v/flAi!in on see inroum ezentrain. THOMASBODAME^ 6,Jvls t aoperlnteTujgnt.
1>ICHMOND AND .

"

YQBK ""B1VEB"XL RAILROAD LINE-i-FOR BALTIMORE,

DAYS).-PASSENGER ,SCJLPassengers for Baltimore
will take the

_ niLiF Reynold,.both of whtdb have been
newly fitted out with splendid accommodation*
for passengers.reaching Baltimore the foihwing "

morning In time to connect -with; the trains for
Philadelphia, New York, and the' West. .Return¬
ing, the boats leave pier, No. i,. Light-Street
wharves, Just below Pratt street, Baltimore,
DAILY (except Sundays) '"at 4 '6'clock P. M.,
nasacagcrs arriving in Richmond at 8:jo A. M.
the following day. in time to connect with the
express train on the Richmond and Danville rail¬
road for Danville and all- points on that road;
Greensboro' Salisbury, Charlotte,"" Ac., W. C.;
Columbia, 8, O. and all polnis South: and with
the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad-for the various
celebrated Springs on the line of that road.
PASSENGER TRAIN- leaves Richmond dally

at 1 P. M. Leaves \ye»t Point-dally «# A. M.
Freight received and

through bills of ladti
points. . THC. .

jy is ¦./ >.;i Huperlntm»<J»nt

1S70. ¦ 1870.
SUMMER ABBANGEMENT.

SCHEDULE OF TKA INS ,<>YKB THE
B1I0BT lyiyjB. ri.fr

RICHMOND. KBEBERICK6BURG AND
POTOMAC B O UT B TO > ?A I* ^POINTS

NORTH, EAST, AND NOB^RTlSST.
TRAIN No. L-THBOUGH MAIL TRAIN via

Washington leaves tLo depot, cavmtof Byrd and
Eighth streets*- -dully- at- A. M. Arrives In
Blchmond daUy at 2;38 V<HL. . ^
TRAIN No. The^ALTIliOBB 1£XPREH8

TRAIN, connecting at Aquia 'tfroelc With the
steamers Georgaaona Mid IronflcCetJ, leaves the
depot, corner of Broad and. Eighth aircois, daily
(SundayB excepted) at'4 0*cla«j* p. M. Arrives la
Richmond (Mondavii excepted} *1 BOOA . M.
TRAIN NO. 3,.THROtiGU MAIL TRAIN via

Washington leaves the depot corner of Byrd and
Eighth streets, dally (Sundays excepted), at 8:30
P. M. Arrives la Bicmnonfi (Monday* excepted)
at 3 :30 A. M. ltd .

THROUGH TICKETS and THROUGH BAG¬
GAGE CHECKS to Ail principal points in tha
NORTEL EAST; and NORTHWEST.
dally, with dispatch, to all points AlJliTH"ttVrtr

leave Mllfordon Mondaya it A. M- and ar-

%SyR«m^l^s*<wncn wrw «f
Broad and Eighth streets. ^ jtL GENTBY,

jS4,n *****'G^aVs^rtnWdSTt.

l&Y.VL

HPHE TBAJM' &
X run aa follows : ^Leave Hlchmond at IUS
Leave PetmMcrjr |t» .

Frctebt andAecommod
zer car attached* wiU \u
K. M., and ~rnT-^rf *.

^he sf^k. 2i. train win ntfi l&ritBUN'DAYbf sndjtbe?:»£. M» traUt wllinofc leave
Petersburg on 8UNX/A?S.. t> u

ibroiufc.
The passenger coach

will nin, oa^MOL^DA^ ^DJTJESlJAYa, snd

^^awYCIover EUtt

uectlng«OWKr"^ggggfcn^
aps*

mBKKBKamk^imriStommrz-
*!*> i»tauU0Y«U~?*«"

.

'ta^TK*-V*I^"""vri&SSPjiSfc-


